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College Development Council

The Director,
College Development Council, U.U.

To,

1. Prof. Shreerup Goswami, p.G. Dept. of Geology, Utkal University;2. Medical Officer, Utkal university;
3. Dr. Sanatan Majhi, p G. Dept. of Biotechnorogy, Utkar University.

sub: - conduct of local Enquiry to Gurukrupa college of Nursing, Dhenkanal, AUpo-Talbarkot, Dist-Dhenka nal, Pin-l S9O2l .

Sir/ Madam,
I am directed to inform you that it has been decided to constitute a team of lnspectors where youare a member for conducting local inspection in order to ensure as to whether adequacy of facilities areexpressly available in the said colleqe for grant of Provisional affiliation as stated below.Grant of 1"t Provisional affiliation i, g.s". rlri"ing' programme with 50 seats for thesession 2020'21, & its extension of Provisional affiliation in g.sc (Nursing) programme with 50seats for the session 2021'22. (As per clause '1 73 of oUFS 1990 non submisiion of ootaining approval,recognition, permission from the All lndia body or the council, Nursing council of lndia (lNC) shall be entifledto be recognised only in the state which the institution situated & passing out sludents registration in the stateof odisha only), ('The Secretary, INC issued lettervide No.28.02.2019-tNC dated g.12.2O2O,ctarified that thepower to grant recognition to Nursing lnstitutions vests with state Nursing councll, the Hon,ble High courtof karnataka in wP(c) No 25355 and 2535712017 vide Judgement dated 24.07.2017 had hetd, tt is dectarethat the lndian Nursing council, herein has no authority to grant recognition to the lnstitutions impartingNursing Courses".)
For this a copy of Proforma for local enquiry and copy of statutory condition are sent to thePrincipal/Director, college concerned and to ensure that all the conditions of the statutes and Govt. concurrenceare fulfilled by the college You will be paid remuneration of Rs.500/- only by the institution & it will arrangetransport for your to and fro journey.
The college is being informed accordingly and with a request to submit the following documents,before the Office of the Undersigned.

1. INC approval, as per clause 173 of OUFS .l 990;
2. Undertaking relates to collect capitation fees or donation;
3' Declaration The College has appointed qualified teacher and other staffs as per the norms of state Govt

Uploading of data. for .All lndia Surveyon Higher Education (AISHE) is compulsory as per the letter ofJoint secretary, Higher Education, and Govt. bt ooiJna. rhi;ir;;ilr condition for affitiation. The Team mustlook into it.

Yours faithfully
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Copy to the Principal Gurukrupa College of Nursing, Dhenkanal, AUpo-Talbarkot, Dist-Dhenkanal' Pin-759027, E-Mail: qcnodisha@qmail.com for information with copy of proforma enquiryreport' for information and necessary action. You are requested to kindly contact the inspectors for earlyinspection of thecollegeand intimate thereasonof absenceof anymemberoftheinspectors.
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